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New Advertisements.
Sheriff's sales for December term.

Pianos, Organs, Music, etc ?Rev. Stauffer.
Road Reports and Widows' Appraisements.
Public sale of property of First National

Bank of Butler. m
Ex tutor's sale?property of \V llliam Thomp-

son aee'd late of Middlesex township.
Administrators' notices ?estate of John Conn,

dee'd, D. Moore, dee'd and Sarah Miller, dee d.

"LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Gold hand-picked winter apples were sold

on our streets last week at 50 cents a bushel.

?Fairview township gave Ben Butler one
yote for District Attorney.

?6,589 votes were polled in this county on

the State tickets.

?Messrs. J. F. T. Stelile and Wm. Alland
have had the fronts of their buildings hand-
somely repainted.
Mr. Roessing has for sale at his leather and
harness store on Jefferson St. two beautiful
black bear robes, the best in the .town for the
money asked.

?Light running Domestic Sewing Machines
Jos Niggle & Br<. Agents, Butler, Pa. tf

Our merchants are paying ?5 cts. for butter
22 cts f'-r eggs, 35 to 40 cts. for potatoes, 50 cts.

l'or apples. 40 cts. for onions, to 2.25 for beans
and 5 to 7 ets for cabbage.

?Mr. D. B Emerick, now living on the Mrs.
Nancy Martin farm, in Summit township, sent
u« seme fine Baldwin apples, Monday. They
are the finest apples we have seen this season.

ijr . E. I. Agnew, oil agent, lias removed his
office from Chntonville to the Brady Building
in But!er, front room on lower floor, and Kob-
insou and Moore, Esqrs., have removed ta rear

room on same floor.

?Go to 11. Biehl & Co., for Phosphate,

Grain Drills, Plows, Fruit Evaporators, &c.

?The Reed family have presented the A.
G Reed Post of the G. A. R., of this town with
a nagnificent steel engraving of the battle of
Gettysburs, taken from the originul painting
ordered by the Legislature, which will be pre-
sented to the post with appropriate ceremo-

nies at a time not yet fixed upon.

?H. Biehl & Co., have made a great im.
provement in the front of their business block
Tii"carpenters and 1. ek layers engaged, tore
?|F the old roof, added several feet to the
hight of the front of the buildiug and put on a

new roof, all in one day.

?We direct attention to the card of Rev
Stauffer, who, with tha Kleber Bros., of Pitts-
burgh has opened a music store on Main street.

He ha's on hand some beautiful upright and
square pianos, also organs from different manu-

factories, sheet music and music books. The
beautiful or pa 11 in use in the court room, this
week, at the Teachers' Institute is from his
store.

A new time-table went into effect on the
P. &, W. R. R. on Monday of this week. Trains
going south now leave Butler 7:59 A. U., anil
6:09 P. M., local time, and going north leave
Butler 9:45 A. M., and 7:43 P. M., local time.
The two afterneon trains, 2:49 down and 3;05

up. have been taken off. Mails willarrive and
depart on the 9:15 A. M., aud 6:09, P. M. trains.

Don't forget where to buy your Plush
robes, Blankets, Bells?Roessing on
Jefferson St. sells them the cheapest.

?The sixteenth convention of the school
teachers of this county was called to order by
Supt. Murtland at two o'clock last Monday
afternoon. Some two hundred teachers and
directors were preseut, and the court room was

well filled to hear Mr. Bowsers excellent ad-
dress of welcome. An entended account of the
Institute will appear in next paper.

?Mr. G. C. Roeuigk, of this county, is in the
Allegheny county jail, in Pittsburgh, on a

charge of perjury prefered by a Mr. McCoubry.
Ho is sharged with having s.vorn falsely re-
garding his signature to two notes, and in giv-
ing evidence before the Commissioner appoint-
ed to take testimony in the ease. He is to
have a hearing to-morrow afternoon.

?Sewing Machine attachments and repairs
of all kinds, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store.

?Callery's large tannery in Allegheny City
was totally destroyed by fire lust Saturday
night?loss SIOO,OOO, insurance $75,000. Dur-
ing the fire a man named Fred Itichter who
was standing on top of a West Penn car at-

tempted to jump across to the top of another
car, but miscalculated the distance, fell to the
ground and broke his neck, dying almost in-
stantly.

?Mrs. Murray, 39 Ninth St..Pittsburgh, is an
artist in Dressmaking, as our fashionable ladies
know. Bridal outfits a spec'ftlty. Mrs. Mur-
ray has learned the cleaning and repairing of
fine laces in New York, aud ladies will do well
to bring lace to iier. Laces are cleaned and
returned in two weeks. nv7-4t

?Dear reader, Day's Soap Is just elegant for
purifying and making white all linens, laces,
etc., without the slightest degree of injury.
Try it on your skin, aud try it on everything
needing soap, at our risk.

?Ou and after Thursday of next week the
S. &A. R. R., will be a mail route. Messen-
gers will carry the mail from Oueida Station to
McCandless P. 0., and from Euclid Station to
Coultersville P. 0., and the overland mails
between those postoffices and the Butler office
will be discontinued. The overiand mails be-
tween Coultersville and Boyers and McCandless
and Mercer, will be continued?at least for the
present.

?Send or leave your order for a Sewing Ma-
c'line, of any make, at E. Grieb's Jewelry store

?J. D. Hancock, Esq., of Franklin, ha*
been presented by the Cobden Club, of London,
-yirith a silver medal in recognition of his free!
trade essay entitled "Petroleum vs. Protec-
tion," and the of that town thinks that
after "having made a mash on that sedate and
lofty club," he should forward the original
draft of the "tariff for revenue only," resolu-
tions written by him and adopted by the late
Veuango County Democratic Convention, to
Queen Yic. and take his chances in the next
vacant garter.

?All the diphtheria patients in this town
have recovered. The disease in some cases, is
supposed to have orginated from the water of a
well near the Witherspoon Institute, which fhe
children used, and it may be that the hydrant
water in the lower part of the town is not as
pure as it should be. We arc of the opinion
that all drinking water, excepting that used
directly from a clear spring, should be boiled
or filtered. A good filter costs less than ten
dollars, lasts four or five years, and in that
time may save ten times its cost in doctor bills,
orsaye lifo?the one priceless thing on earth.

?Two young men named Danavan and
Dulity, who work on an oil well near St. Joe,
c un<; to Butler last Tuesday and got drunk, so
druuk, they claim, that they were unconscious
of what happened to them or what they did
that night after leaving Butler. On their way
home they broke their buggy all to pieces,
then went to the house of an old man named
Seel and abused both him and his old wife, and
then to the house of Mrs. Catharine Sherar, in
Oakland township, where they badly mis-be-
haved themselves. Informations were made
against them next day before both Esq. Flan-
ufgau,of St. Joe, and Esfl. Kcok, of Butler.
Constable MoCuudless arrested them 011 Thurs-
day aud took them before Esq. Flaunigan, who
bound them over for court.

?The boys, Benuinger ami Hewitt, now in
jail 011 a charge of horse by
Mr. Halderman, are said to have confessed to
having stolen the horses and to having receiv-
ed five dollars each fortheir work. The horses
were delivered to Wilson, who in also in jail,
and were discovered hitched iu a thicket of
underbrush, 011 the Fletcher farm, near Mar-
tinsburg. The following letter, supposed to
having been written by Wilson and to be a
ruse ou his part to make it appear that he hac|
jjf?yered all connection with the boys before
the theft was perpetrated, was found on Ben-
ninger's person: "Billie Benuinger. I hear
there is some trouble in Petrolia about us meet
me where we was this morning i will be there
Mr. Wilson discharged me this morning he
heard some talk about us while he was in Pe-
trolia to-day. DARRELL HEWITT.

Keep still and be cautious we are innocent I
want to see Mike Dailey about this to-night
We will both go and see hira."

?Buffalo robes?indian tan?.cheap-
er tlian ever before sold iu Butler, at
Roessing's on Jefferson St.

?Those who want buffalo robes,
should secure them at once at the pres-
ent low prices. In three years they
will be worth double the money now
asked for them as the buffalo is being
rapidly exterminated, call and see the
gtock at l>oessing : s store on Jefferson
Bt.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Neckwear, in all the new styles

Laws of 1883,

(Continued from last tree/:.)
Making it a misdeineauor to wilfullyuse and

sell by false beams, scales, weights or measures,
under a fine not exceeding S2OO and imprison-
ment not exceeding three mouths.

Requiring truth for cause of challenge in

civil proceedings to be inquired into and de-
termined by the Court.

To prevent waste in production of petroleum
during controversy as to ownership ot land.

Providing for incorporation ot mutual as-

sessment life insurance companies?annual
statement to be filed with Insurance Commis-
sioner.

Escheating to the Commonweath property ot
telegraph companies, which illegally consoli-
date.

.
_

,

Amending license laws in regard to the tax-

ation of manufacturers and venders of patent
medicines.

Permittiug illegitimates to inherit from
each other in certain cases.

Granting authority to Court of Common
Pleas to issue writs to stay waste upon lan Is
sold for taxes during time provided for re-

demption.
Amending the law relative to selling lottery

tickets or advert'sing lotteries.
Making it a misdemeanor punishable by tine

and imprisonment to misrepresent tickets at all
elections?primary and general.

Prividing for transfer of indigent insane to
the State hospitals, regulating cost of keeping,
and dividing cost between county and State.

Prohibiting consolidation of competing pipe

Preventing the obstruction of navigable
streams.

Prohibiting political committees from assess-

ing public officials for political purposes.
Prohibiting the selling of theatre or other

tickets on public streets.
Providing for changing dividing lines be-

tween boroughs in certain cases.
Authorizing County Commissioners to dis-

charge insolvent prisoners from jail without
proceedings under the the insolvent laws.

Amending the act providing means for secur-

ing the health and sefety of miners iu bitumin-
ous coal mines.

Requiring overseers to provide homes for

pauper children, and prohibiting their deten-
tion iu poor houses, also authorizing the estab-
lishment of industrial homes for such chil-
dren.

.
,

Abolishing contract system in prisons and

reformatory institutions, and regulating wages
of inmate*.

Requiring assessors at triennial assessments
to make return of all timber land.

This list will be continued next week.

Court Notes.

Mrs Margaret G. Barron and others have
brought suit in ejectment against John R.
McJunkin for eighty acres, more or less, in
Clay township.

James \V. Reed, Esq., has brought suit

against John Smith, Esq., for $550.00 for pro-
fessional services. .

On Wednesday last Clerk Dodds received
from the i'rothonotary of the Sijpreipe Court
the "remittitur" in the case of the Common-
wealth versus John Smith, Esq., which says

that the judgment of the Court of Q. S. of this
county is affirmed, and which remits the
record to said court for the purpose of carrying
said judgment into effect. Mr. Smith is under
bail for his appearance at December term, and
is said to be seriously ill at his home in Cherry
township.

The Independent,

The ablest religious and literary newspaper
published. One quarter to one half larger,
but the same price as its contemporaries.

It has twenty-two distinct departments, all
good, many of them of superior excellence.

Its literary department, embracing reviews,
criticisms and notices of all new books pub-
lished, contains 10 or 12 columns weekly, and
has no superior in journalism.

During the next few months the INDEPEND-
ENT- will publish stories by William D. How-
ells, author of "Their Wedding Journey," "A
Modern Instance," etc.; W. E. Norris, author
of"Matrimony," "No New Thing," etc.; F.
Ma.iou Crawford, author of "Mr. Isaac," "Dr.
Claudius," etc.; J. S. of Dale, author of
"Guerndale"; Edward Everett Hale, author of

"Ten Times One is Ten," etc.; Julia Schayer,
author of "Tiger Lily and Other Stories"; Re-
becca Ilarding Davis, Sarah Orne Jewett,
Fred. D. Story, Kate Upson Clarke, and others.
Our readers who do not subscribe for if should
read the advertisement in another column,
which gives subscription rates in full. Every-
one should at least send 30 cents for a month's
"Trial Trip," and make its acquaintance. Ad-
dress THE INDEPENDENT, New York City.

THE NOVELTY IRON WORKS.

Just Opened?On Mifllin Street.

Having erected new buildings on MifflinSt.,
and furnished them throughout with new ma-
chinery aud tools of the latest and most im-
proved pattern, and employing only the most

skilled mechanics, I am now prepared to fill
orders. Jobbing and repairing done to order.
Steam Engine and steam Pump Work a special-
ty. Patent right work and model making of
e!very description. Brass and iron castings

furnished to order. \ full line ofpipe and fit-
tings on hand. Safety and satisf action guaran
teed. Threshing machines, horse powers and
all kinds of farm machinery repaired.
Manufacturer of Kuhne's motor with
pump attachment ?the greatest boiler
feeder of the age?it has no dead
center, therefore it is cheap, simple, durable
and the most reliable boiler feeder ever invent-
ed. Your orders solicited. Shops and office
on Mifflin street, opposite Klingler's Mills.

C. H. KUHNE, Sole Prop'r.
0ct31,3m. Butler, Pa*

Buckwheat Flour Wanted.
The highest market price will be paid for

Buckwheat Flour at the store of Jacob Boos,
South of Court House, Butler, Pa.

n0v14,4t

The Calf Man.
The farmers of Butler county will find the

best place to sell their veal calves, poultry and
game for the highest cash price is to the calf
man at the Williard House, Butler, Pa.

octlO-Gt.

FITS : All Fits stopped free by I)r. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. No Fits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise anil $2.00 trial bottle

free to Fit cases Send to Dr. Kline, !W1 Arch St.,
PHILA,Pa.

At L. Stein & Son's.
New Flannels, new Blankets, Bed
Comforts, etc., at lowest prices.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New stock of Black and Colored Cash
meres, extra valqe/

At L. Stein & Son's,
Ladies' Gentlemens' and Childrens'
Underwear in white, grey and scarlet,
all qualities.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Blankets from $1.25 up, Bed Comforts
from $1.25 up to finest grades.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Black and Colored Velvets
and Velveteens, very low.

At 15 Cents,
Changeable Lustred Cashmere, a beau-
tiful new dress goods, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S,

AllKinds
Of Jackets, Coats, Dolmas, Cloaks, and
Wraps, at

HITTER k RALSTON'S
At $1.75 and up,

Children's and Ladies' Jerseys, at
RITTEB & RALSTON'S.

At 6 1-4 Cents,
New Fancy dark Chintz Calico, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

See the
Beautiful line of Hoods in Silk, Satin
and Wool, at

RITTER <fc RALSTON'S.

At L. Stein & Son's.
New Pall Gloves, new Fall Gloves,
large 3tock, just received.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Hosiery, new Gloves, ne.v Cor-
sets, large stock, just received.

At L. Stein & Son's,
Just receiyed a large line of new Fall
and Winter Skirts, in very handsome
styles.

At L. Stein & Son's,
New Dress Goods, New Dre s Goo's
all shades, all prices.

52 DIVIDENDS ITHR
FROM $3 INVESTED.
That is what any one will receive who sub-

scribes for THE INDEPENDENT of New York.
It occupies two fields. First, as a religious

journal it is undenominational and broader
than any sect. Its aim is to strengthen and ex-

tend Evangelical religion and to defend it
against the attacks of Materialism, Atheism
and unbelief. It is free to approve or criticise
iu any of the denominations whatever it believ-
es is designed to advance or hinder the progress
of the Gospel of Christ.

Among its religious writers are Leonard W.
Bacon, D. D., S. C. Bartlett, D. D., Prest. John
Bascom, Bishop Thus. .M. Clark, Kev. Jos.
Cook, Bishop A. C. Coxe, Geo. R. Crooks, D.
D., Howard Crosby, D. L>., Theo. L. Cuyler, D.
D., Rev. Samuel Dike, Geo. P. Fisher, D. D.,
Prof. Normau Fox, Washington Gladden, D.
D., Bishop F. D. Huntington, B:shop J. F.
Hurst, L. D. Morrison, I>. D., l'rest. X ah
Porter, Francis L. I 'atton, D. D., Philip Schatf,
D. D., R. S. Storrs, I). D., Wm. M. Taylor, D.
IX, Wm. C. Wilkinson, D. D., Prest. T. D.
Woolsey.

Second. As a literary journal it stauds with-

out a peer among the weekly press. During
the past year it has published articles and

poems bvinore than three bundled of the most

talented writers iu this country and Europe.
Among them Amelia A. ltarr, Mary Clemmer,

Rose Terry Cooke, Kate i'oote, Doro Reed
Goodale, Rev. W. E. Gnlhs, "Grace Green-
wood," Thomas llill, D. 1)., \Vllliam D.

Ilowells, "11. II.," Sidney Lanier, Rose Haw-
thorne Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moultou,
Joaquiu Miller, It. A. Oakes, Mrs. ?\u25a0>. M. B.
Piatt, Josephine Poilard, Richard Henry rftod-
Uard.'Edmoud Clarence Stedman, Mrs. Lauct
Thompson, J. T. Trowbridge, Ceiia Thaxter,
John UrecuUaf \\ hitlier, surah C. \\ooisey,
Susan E. \\ allace, Wm. C. Ward and Prof.
Charles A. Noting.

THE INDEPENDENT will, within the next few

months, publish stories by Wm. D. Ilowells,
author ot "Their Wedding Journey," "A Mod-
ern Instance," etc.; W. E. Norris, author of
"Matrimony," "Xo New Ihing," etc.; 1.
Marion Crawford, author ot ' Mr. Isaacs," "Dr.
Claudius,,' etc ; J. S. of Dale, r.uthor ol "Guern-
dale;" Edward Everett Hale, author of "feu
Times One is Ten," etc.; Julia Schayer, author
of "Tiger Lily, anil Other Stories," Rebecca
Harding Davis, Sarah Orne Jewett, Fred D.
Story, Kate Upson Clarke, etc., etc. It is also
negotiating with other distinguished story-

writers ot England and America, whose names
it does not as yet feel at liberty to make public.

In civil and political affairs THE INDEPEND-
ENT contends tor sound ideas and principles.
It believes in the reform of the civil service and
tariff inthe purification of polities, and main-

tains those principles which the highest ethics
and best intelligence require.

THE INDEPENDENT has 22 distinct depart-
ments, 32 pages in all.

TERMS TO SIBSCRIuERS.
One subscription one year $3 00
For 6 months, sl. SC; for 3 mouths 0 75
One subscription two jears.. 5 00

One subscription five years.... 10 00

"TRIALTRIP."
We offer a month's subscription, as a "Trial

Trip," for 30 cents, which can be remitted by
postage stamps. Payment of £2.ioin addition
will secure the balance of a year's subscription.

Send postal card for free specimen copy and
judgefor youree/f. Address

THE INDEPENDENT,
351 Kioutlwsiy, Xcw Work.

Carpets.

Another lot of ]ST ew Stjlc-s just rp,

ceived, prices lower than ever, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S

Folwell's Seal Plush,
The nearest approach to genuine Seal
in the market at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

Ladies'
Misses' and Children's all wool Cardi-
gan Underskirts, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S,

At $2.50 per Pair,
White Blankets, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.
The Largest Stock

of Ladies', Gents' and Children's fur-
nishing goods, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

At 15 Cents,

2 pair for 25 cts., Misses extra long
heavy Hose, at

HITTER & RALSTON'T.

At 12 1-2 Cents,
New Black ant} Colored Cashmeres, at

RITTEU & RALSTON'S.
Gents' Gloves.

A very large line, at
RITTER A RALSTON'S.

?lf you want a good Lunch, Square
Meal or an Oyster Stew go to Morri-
son's City Bakery. tf

At L. Stein & Son's,
White and Colored Canton Flannel, at

lowest prices.

Notice! NOTICE! Notice!

Underwear for gentlemen and boys.
Underwear for ladies and Misses,

In Scarlet, Gray and White at bargain
prices

Largest stock to select from at
A. TROUTMAN'S.

Insurance.

Geo. W. Shaffer, Agent office
with K. Marshall Esq., Brady Block
Butler I'H. mayl7-tf

SANTA CLAUS
lias with the Largest Stock of

TOYS
EVER SEEN IN BUTLER

Come and bo agreeably surprised at

the Toy Bazaar ot

J.F. T. STEHLE.
ALL FOR NOTHING
Wliy DIE Doctor WHH IMsgusloil

»ii<lwii;it Might hare BEEN
<io::e without Him.

"Wei!' wife," said Dr. F , as he entered
his house, which was situated in a cosy villiaye
in central New York, "I have got from a
long ant( dreary' ride away down among the
mountains,'and all to no purpose whatever.
The messenger said the mau wouldn't live till
morning, wlien the fact is he had only an or-
dinary attack of colic. If the simpletons only
had sense enough to put a BENSON'S CAl'-
CINE POROUS PLASTER on his stomach he
would have been all right in an hour or two.
But some folks are slow to learn," added the
old physician, swallowing the cup of steaming
tea which his wife had just poured for him.

Doctor E was right, yet people do learn,
even though slowly. Thy rapidly increasing
nsp ot' Benson's plaster proves this beyoud
question, and the good doctors are certain to be
saved much of their needless toil. In all di-
seases capable of being aflecte 1 by a plaster
Benson's acts efficiently and at once. The gen-
uine have tlie word (JAPCINE cut in the cen-
tre. Price 25 cents. Seabury & Johnson,
Chemists, New York.

FREE
\u25a0B tr- 9 MarvcUus success.

HI 3 m f Insane Persons KestoredH E a BJi Dr.KLINE S GREAT
BA» \u25a0 \u25a0 NERVEREBTORER
r&SKgjfor allBRAIN&NBRVB DLSKASES. Only surt

cure /or Nerve Affectwhs. Fits, J-fit.V/xy,etc.
INPALLIBLRiftaken as directed. NJ Fits after
first day's use. Treatise and $2 trial free tf>
Fitpatients, they paying express ? harges on box whea
received. Ssnd names, P. O. and express address of

IP afflicted to DR.KLINE.9tI ArrhSt..Philadelphia.Pa.
B©CDruggists. BUWAKM Ot IMITATING FRAUDS.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
Br OKDEK or COURT.
The under-igned, lieceiver of the First

Natiinal Kank, o! Batbr, Pa., willoflcr t

public sale, at t!.e Court llouse. in butler, on
Tuesday, the 4i.li d.iv ol December, 1»>8 at one
o'clock p i!:., :! c lol'owlng diser.'vd real
estate ol sa'.d Hank, 1* -* i!: All llt i:idiviJed
one-halt »l lif:y nee" <?' l:>i «i, n <"<* or I- a s. sit-
uate in (lie borough of Buit r, B :t!er eouny.
Pa., described in ibe deed from Charles Mi-
C-i!i(lless, E-q , and Lis wile to the First
Natiou.il l':m'< o'' is ? . I' . d ted 1 it. ? r
Fehin v. 'B7;> >??<-< rd> 4 in I utlcr n,

book 5 I.< a 6 Ll.ows, "bounded and
described billows, viz: Norih by the Butler
aud Millerstown road, East by lands of Rev.
Wm. While, South by lauds oi George I'eibei
and West by Catholic Cemetery, H J. Be# et
al. Also the house and two (2) lots included
in the nbovo deecii'e.l prcrni cs now occupied
by Thomas Fennel, i.eing lois Nos. and
in the plan of lots as laid out by Thompson,
Wilson, n and McCandlcss, sai I two

lots bein-r bounded West In First street, North
b\ other lot# r f same plot, East by an alley and
South by a stieei. II serving arid ex> epting
1 oui said described p'cinis-. s Hie two blocks ot
lets now occupied respectively by Alien Wilson
and L G Lini;,E-qis, l.exjjs ine properties on
which they now reside and the same as now
enclosed by (hem. Heseivipg and excepting
alco from tun conveyance the sixteen (Hi; lots
now enclosed and occupied by the "WUlieispoon
Institute" lor which deed has already passed,
lUsolving aud excepli.ig also from ibis convey-
ance oue lot conveyed to Mrs. Willinil Miller
flouting on tfeoo: d street; also two (2) lots
soitl to J. f). Anderson, Esq- The above de-
scribed conveyance including the entire undi-
vided one-half of all the lots . Kid out by the
Dailies mentioned, and surveyed by James
Duulap, E-q , winse draft or plot tht roof Is
made part ol ihis deed, subject, however, to the
reservations and exceptions above mentioned.
Beiug the same prope ty purchased by said
Tin mj son, tt< utjiiton and McCandless from
the estate ol W. B. Cliiner, and to whom legal
conveyance oi same has al.ea-ly been niaue."

ALSO?AII of an undivided interest in that
curtain tract of laud situate in Brndy township
Butler county, Pa., containing one hundred and
sixty-five acres, more or less, bounded North
by lands of John J. Crole :iud Linnas Lillay,
East by 8 Beattv and James Donaghy's heirs,
South by James Dunn and West by James
Graham. The interest ol the First National
Bank, oi Butler, therein being sixty-one acres,
in re or less. The rovetcents are about
fifty acres cleared and fenced, frame dwelling
house 4 rooms, frame bank barn 4'J by 45 feet;
a good uear the hou*e and another near
the barn, about 70 young apple trees.

ALSO?The undivided two-eighths of one
hundred and fourteen acres ol laud, more or
less, situate in Fairview township, Builer
county. Fa., known as the Story farm,
bounded on the north by lands of Wm. Stair,
east l.y lands of Thomas Craig sou:h by lands
ol Dnniel Rankin and west by J. Forelit; about
50 acres cleared and fenced, sever;)! producing
oil wells thereon and dwelling houses, 3 coal
banks, log barn. The interest In the oil wells
is two-eighths of the one-eighth royalty on five
ol the wells, and two-eighths of the half pro-
duction of two of the wells.

Also?An undivided ouc-tighth inierest in
the above described tract of land held by the
Bank as collateral from John S. Clark lor the
payment of a promissory note in de bv said
On.k to l.e First National Ban# ol Bullor, I'a ,
fpr the sum pi eight hundred and fo:ty five
dollars witliinterest, dated 27th of May, 187>,
aud payable sixty days thereafter, and endors-
ed by Allen Wilson.

TERMS OF FAy.M jiXTi?One-half cash ou
day ol sale and the other hall within six months
therealter with interest, and with such secuiily
as shall le satisfactory to the Receiver, and «o
deed made to the purchaser until the considera-
tion Shall be fullypaid.

JOHN N. PURVIANCE, Receiver
First National Bank, Butler, Pa.

Butler Nov. 3, IgSS. novl4-3t.

SHERIFF'S SALES."
BY virtue of sundry writs of Sei. Fa., Fi. Fa -

AI. Fi. Fa., Al. Lev. Fa
, Leviri Facias and Ven,

diticni Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Butler county, and to ir.u directed,
there will be e* pod ad to public sale, at the

House, ia the borough of Butler, ou

Monday, the 3d day of December,
A. D., 1883, at one o'clock, p. W-, the following
described property, to-\vif;

ED, No 83. December T, 1883. Jos B Brodin,
«ti'y.

All the rljjht, title, interest and claim of H S
Daubcnspeck, of, in aud to a lot cr parcel ol
ground situate in the villiage of Martiusbuig,
butler county, Pa., (l'arker twp.) couta.uiug
30 by 100 teet, tn ne or less, bounded uorth by
an alley, east by Main street, south by E II
Adams, aud west by street; a two-story frame
or board store buildiug tiiercon. Seized and
taken iu execution as the property of II S
Daubenspeek at the 6uit of Elizabeth White.
ED, No 83, Dee T, 1883. Jos B lirediu, att'y

All the rijiht, title, iuterest and elaiiu of H S
Daubeuspcek, of, ip, and to two huudrel and
tjltyaerps of land, more or less, situate in Bark-
er township, Butler county, Pa, bounded as
follows, to-wit: on the north by Bartley heirs,
east by T. Cannon, et, al? south by
John Daubeuspeck, west by Smith brothers;
a large two-story frame dwelliug house, frame
barn, waton shed, etc, orchard thereon, about
one hundred acres cleared then on. Se'zed and
taken in execution as the property ol II S Dau-
beuspeck at the suit of Elizabeth White.
ED, No 19, Dec T, ISS3. R P Scott,
" " 36, ?' " W D Brandon,
it »79 ?« « A T(B!ack, att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of P F

Poitertield, of, in aud to ninety acres of land,
more or less, situate in Allegheny township,
Butler county, Pa., bounded as follows: begin-
ning at a post at the north-west corner, theLce
by lands ol Sloan el al, uorth SO de-gices cast
159 perches to a white oak; thence by lands tif
A W Crawford, south 1 degree 73 j arches to a
stone; thence degrees cast 18 perches to a
poU: thcuce oy lands of Eli.iS Ostuan, part of
same tract 88 degrees we-;t 109 4-10 perches
to a post; thence by lands of Dr A W Crawfoid
north 1 degree west 90 8-10 perches to a post
the place, of beginning; a t'.vc-3tory frame house
34 by 20 lect, with kitchen attached, !rame
stable 21 by 18 feet, 10 feet high, 45 acres clear-
ed and under fence, 10 acre meadow, CO acres
underlaid with 40 inch ve nof coal a.id 4 fool
vein of limestone, both open, younjj orchard of
apple and peach troe-s thereon, good waier, late
the estate «<1 V F Porteifie'd. Seized and laktn
in execution as the property of F F Poitertield
at the suit ol P F Portctfield lor use.

E D, No 82, Dec T, ISS3. W D Brandon, att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest nr i t luini of k O

McAboy, of, in aild tlic u" divided one-

sixteenth interest in 147 acres ol land, nio:e or
less, situate in Oakland and Concord town-
eliips, Butler, county, Ha., boutiC< d ns follows,
to wit; on the north by W B Clyracr and
Bcatty's heir?, cast by , south by
uew or formerly Pliilip Poltnent, west by W B
Clymeret al; same land deserib< d in deed of VY
B Clyrner, Ex'rs, to J N Purvian e ct al, date.l
June 25, 1874, and recorded in i! cil hook 43,
pa«;e 191, (all woodland) thereon. Seized and
taken in execution as the properly of R C Mc-
Aboy at the suit of Johu N Purvia ice and A M
Ncyieau for use.

E I), Nc Dec T, ISB3. P I' P, att'y.

Ail the right, title, interest and claim td ) K
Vincent, of, in and to ninety e gj.i aftrea ol laud,
more or less, situate in Maiiou tmvoship, But-
Icr county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
low"-. t'o-w t: an the north by Ros.t and Porter, I
east oy Johu Kimes, south by J Ciimoro, west
by James Porter; a}l fenced and about 25 acres
cleared there*-r. Seized and taken iu execution
as the property of J K. Vincent a! ihe suit of S
P MeCalmont.
ED. No 37, Dec T, 1353. Lev M.Quistion,
ED, No 50, Dec T, 1883. 0 Campbell, att'\s.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of W H
Gal la her, of, in aud to sixty-three acres of land,
more or le;s, situate in Franklin towuship. But-
ler county. Pa., bounded as follows, 10-wit: on
the. north by S VVeigle, east by Win fames' and
D Simmon?, south by James {i'iidle, west by
Thomas Critty; story log IK.use weather-
boarded, V* story board house, large frame
barn and orchard thereon mostly clcarej.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of Win H Gailaber at the suit of J M Leighner,
in trust, et al.

ED, No 58, Dec T, ISS3. Brandon, a't'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Philip Picket, of, iu and to a lot of ground situ-,
ate iu t! e borougn of Butler, Butlpr eQuuty,
Pa , cont ining 60 by 180 feet, more or liss,
bound'd and described as follows, to-wit; on
the north by an aMey, east by lot of Lewis
DufTord, west by Bluff street and south by
North street; a two s'ory frame dw. lling house,
frame barn and out buildings thereon. Seized
ind taken in execution as the property of
Philip Bickel at the suit ot Butler Savings flank
for use.

TD.NoI, Dye ?i Gi'p n & McCain,
att'j a.

Al: therigh", title, interest and claim of W M
Putt n, of, iu aud to a lot or parcel ot ground
situate iu Fairview borough, Butler county,
Pa, containing 120 by ISO feet, more or less,
bounded liferth by i.u alley, cast by an alley,
south by W C Adams aud west by Main street;
a one-ito > frame house with basement, a two-
story Irame building, a one-story frame shop,
frame stable, fruit trees and grape vin s there-
on, Seized and taken in execution as the
property of W M Patten at Ihe suit ot R W
McKee, Cashier,'or use of Hmon Truby, Jr.,
Assigne ,

E D, No 78, Dec T, 1883. Williams & Mitcbc.7
att'jt. >

j All the right, lit!e, iu; ret and claim C P
| Johnston, owner and contra tor, of, in aud t > a

lot of ground sitnate in the borough ot Prof-
I pert, Butler iounty, Pa . hounded as follows: oa

- the north b/ lot o: Geo Mace, on the east, by a
btieet, on tin' sou lb by an alley and on th \u25a0 west
by pro; er y ol S Ketli; a two-story Ir.une
dwel iig h '.is ,lt) .1 1 y .'1 te t, (cont.i ning
otic- ourt i of uii a< re, more or less,) I hereon.

Soiled and taken it; exejut.cn as the p:op rty
o: C 1' Johnston. owner ot conlraclo., at the
s it (fIIli>uer Bro.

K I) No. 82 Dec. T.li 3 H. II McCormi -k tt V,
EDNi t!) I)e X \S I) Brandon attorney.

All the riitht, title, interest and claim of G.
Ch. Koenigk, of, in and to sixty six acres of

1 .<l. more o: 'ess, situate in Buffalo township,
ii.iilorcounty, l'a.. bounded as follows, to wit:
on the north bv la ds of Hartley. Z3ir and John
Survcr, east by lands of Geoliriug aud Pets'nger,
south by lands of Bartley and Petsiuger Mid
west Iy lands of Ehrman Duerr, frame house,
old log barn, o:U-buildings and orchard thereon,
mcsily cleared. Seized and taken in execution
at the property of G. Cii. Koenigk, at the suit
of Henry Koenigk et al.
EDNo 82 Dec T. 18S'l. U H MeCoraiick. att'y,
K1)No sy Dee T 1883. W. D Brandon attorney.

Ail the right, title, interest and claim of G.
<'li. Roenigk, of, in and to fifty acres of land,
more or less; situate in Wmti i d township, But-
ler county, l a., bounded as follows, to wit; 011

the north by lands of Henry Grim, east by lauds
of Samuel Duff, south by lands of Peter Kenne-
dy, west by lmdsot George Keek's heirs; most-
lycleared." fritns house, frame barn aud or-
chard thereon. Seized and taken in execution
as the property of G. Ch. Itoenigh. at the suit of
Henry Boenigk, et al.

EDNo 82 Dec T 18S3. H H McCormick att'y
E D No. b'J Dec. T. 18?3. W. D. Brandon att'y

All the right, titlo, interest and claim of G Ch
lioenigk of, 111 and to fifty-five acres of land,
more or lets, situate in Buffalo towuahip, But-
ler county, I'a., bounded as follows, to wit; on
the north by lands of Shannon heirs, east by
lands of John Heoselgessor, south by lands of
Matthew Greer and west by lauds of Adam
Bartley; mostly cleared, log house, frame barn
and orchard thereon. Seized aud taken in ex-
ecution as the property of G Ch Koenigk, at
the suit of fclenry Koenigk ft al.

EDNo 35 Dec T XBB3. WII Lusk att'y

Al the right, title, interest and claim of Henry
S Walters of, in and to twenty- seven acres of
laud, more or loss, situate in Jackson township,
Butler county, l'a., bounded as folknrs to wit;
on the north" by Abr. Ziegler, east by Casper
Behm, south by Zmkheni, west ty
Ziegler. Mostly cleared, log house, log barn,

frame stable and orchard therou. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Henry S
Walters at the suit of Lutz & Dam bach, for
use.

EDNo 35 Dec T. 1383. W H Lusk att'y.

Ail the right,title, interest and claim of Henry
S. Walters of, in aud to a cartaiu leaeehold situ-
ate on lands of John Stewart. Evans City boro.,
Butler county, l'a., containing 25 by 180 feet,
more or less, bounded north by an alley, east
by lot of J M List, south by Pittsburgh "btree{
and west by Breakneck creek, together \yith
one stoiy frame building erected thereon.
Seized taken iu execution as the property
of Henry S Walters at the suit of Lutz A- Dam -

bach for use.

EDNo 79 Dec T. 18*3. Thompson & Son
att'ys.

All the right, title, interest and claim cf
James Suter A Eliza Suter of, in aud to a'l
that certain piece or parcel of laud situate in
VVinfield twp, Buiier county, Pa., bounded and
deoori'jed as follows, to wit; beginning at a pin
pn "Marshall avenue and lands of Mrs. Jane
Sloan, thence a'ong Mrs. Sloan's Hue north 58
deg. wt st six hundred and ten feat to a pin,
thence by land* t»f sawo north one deg. west,
two hundred and seventy nine feet to a pin on
the cornar of lands owned bv John Morgan;
thence along the lino of *aid Morgan's lands
south 83 deg west, ten huudred and eighty feet
to a pin on line oflands of Wm. Vogeley and
Johm M. Thompson; theme along said line
south 1 deg. cast, two hundred and sixty-seven
foet to a pin 011 line of lands of Win. S." Boyd;
thence along the line of said lands south
55 deg. east, fouitoen hundred and fifty
to a lin011 Marshail avenue; and tl.ence along
Marshall avenue north 35 deg. east, five hun-
dred and seventy-eight feet to a pin at the
place of beginning, containing 20 acres and 16
perches, more or less. Seized and taken }n ex-
ecution as the pronortj of Jjamca Suter aud
Eliza 3rd Jer, at th? s\iit"of Sarah .1 Kamsey by
her in fact Thornley Johnston.
EDNo 60 Dec T 1893, *Voo> C. P. No 305 June

T 1883.

All the right, title, enterest and claim of L-
Delamatur, of, in and to all the oil right of, in
and to 10 of land more or lass, situate in
Donegal township, Butler county. Pa., bounded
north by McCnllongh, east by same, south by
Daum and .west by Millerstown and Karns Ciry
road, together with two producing oil wells
thereon, derricks, engine houses, engines and
boilers, tubing, casing, rods, tanks and all ma-
chinery and fixings thereto belonging thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
0f51.. Delamatar at the suit of H.L. We-tennan,

EDNo 28 Dec T 1883 W D Brandon, attorney.

All the right, title, interest gild claim of Wm.
Bell of, iu and to thirty-two acres of land, more
cr less, situate iu Washington township, Butler
county, Pa., bounded af follows, to wit; on the
north by Isaac Thompson heirs, oast by Alex
Bell, south by S. A. Campbell, west by Leonard
Stewart; a two-slory log house, board house
frame stable and small orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution as the property of
Wm. Bell at the suit of R. A. Mifflin for use.

SPEE Pfc' S

Port Grape Wine
Used in the principal Churches for Communion

purposes.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persons and tt\e A'red-

SPEER'S PORT GR 'PE WINE
FOUR YEARS OLI).

This celebra'ed Native Wine is made from tbe
juice of the Oporto Grape, raised iu this coun-
try. Its invaluable

TONIC andSTRENGTHMING FROFERTiES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Be-
ing the pure juice of the grape produced under
Mr. Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
and genuineness is guaranteed. The youngest
children may partake of its generous qualities,
and the weakest invalid use it to advantage. It
is particularly beneficial to tlis aged and debili-
tatetj, aud suited to the various ailirents that
effect tbe weaker sex. It is in every respect tbe
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. Sherry is a wine of Superior Char-

acter and partakes of the rich qualities of tbe
grape from which it is made. For Parity, Rich-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal Properties,it will be
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
This Brandy stands unrivalled in this counlrv

being far superior for medicinal purposes.
It is a pure distillation from tbe grape, and

contains valuable medicinal properties.
I has a delicate flavor, similar to that of the

grapes, from which it is distilled, and is in great
favor among first-class families.

See that tbe signature of ALFRED SPEER
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by 13. IIWuller,
AND BY ERUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

FOR SALE,
18 Acres of land, with large two story brick

house and large barn th icon erected, flood
orchard: situated in Butlir twp , liutler c uuiy.
Pa., adjoining Butler borough on the south, will
be sold cheap and onea;y terms. For particu-

I lars inquire of Lev MoQaietion, Esq., Butler, Pa.

(Gr. B. BARRETT & CO,,
238 and 240 LIBERTY STREET, Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

?lmporters and Jobbers of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Clocks, Bronzes, Silver and Plaled Ware, Watch
Material, Etc. Wholesale Only.

Bcpts,l6t

ninoniiMMaoi nil i orAKdUNMiPrILLd
I And willcompletely <»ha><Ke the blond in the entfre svittem in three months. ADr person who willtake ON E PILL

EACH NIGHT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEtfS. ramv he restored to sonnah.alth. if such a thing is possible.
Wrcurins Female Complaints thes«' Pills hare i.oe«iu:t<. Pl»y*tri:iinn««* th#»m in tlx-irpractice. Snl.i every where,

j or sent by mail for '.'s cents IU stamp». bend fur pauiphkt. I. 3. JOUNbON

i MEN AND BOYS' FURNISHING GOODS I
fl FOR U!

IFALL AND WINTER. I
Scotch Wool Underwear in all weights. Cartwright and Warner's T'nderwear, in white and scarlet,

Fifty dozen Fancy Suits of Underwear, all wool, which we are silling at s:> 00 a suit. The best thing ever iA.
, offered at the price; worth $5.00. Boys'and Youths' Underwear of all kinds in all sizes. |s*

£ HATS AND CAPS. |§
5 250 dozen British Hose at 25 ets. a pair, worth 50 cts., just opened. English, French, German and Domestic Hosiery in Silk
» Lisle Threads, Camels' Hair, Merino, Cashmere and Cotton. Novelties in Neckwear, in plain and fancy silk and satin 'in all the ISleading shapes. Our Fall importations of English Neckwear just opened. '

II GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Walking and Driving Gloves, in Kid, Fur, Camel's Hair, Cashmere and Cloth, Kid Gloves for evening wear Fine Suspenders I"'
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed and Hemstitched, in white and with fancy borders, Linen Collars and Cu.ls all the new I 3

|
Sa ,a

RUBBER GOODS, L
5? Umbrellas in Silk, Alpaca and Gingham. Largest line of English and American Silk Umbrellas ever shown in Butler Our t&) Black Silk Umbrella for $3.50 is the best thing ever offered. The Celebrated Comet Shirt. A full line of Fancy Colored Shirtsalways on hand. The largest and most complete stock of Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys in Butler.
$ CHARLES R. GRIEB, Union Block, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

1850 ?BHHHi -ESTABLISHED -||||_

'

E. GK.XEB,
TH IS JEWELER,

I3utlei*9 Penn'a.
Two Doors North of DufTys and opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.
Agent lor Rock ford Railroad Watches aud King's Combination Spectacles.

ENGRAVING AND REPAIRING OF WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ETC., A SPECIALTY

All YY ork Warranted..
All Goods Sold by us Engraved Free of Charge. Call and See our Stock before purchasing.

E. GRIEB.
1800 l0) 18.K I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.
Having op a new stand in CNION BLOCK, where can be seen a fresh stock of evertbiug to be found in a

FIRST - CLASS JEWELRY STORE,
I would invite the public to call and offer & share of their patronage. Remember the stock is of

THE: LATEST DESIGNS, AND ENTIRELY NEW.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc., will receive our strict attention.

J. R. GrRIEB, UNION BLOCK, MAIN ST. BUTLER. PA.

GREAT CLIiS OUT SALE

A. T

B. C. HUSELTOFS
FOR THE NIEXT THIRTY DAYS
This stock is largo, all clean gooils made to my order and warranted.

J¥o TRASH IN THIS STOCK.
You won't find any goods in this stock that Lave been bought at AUCTION. Stickers that nobody wants to sell in

his retail trade. Auction goods can be sold cheap but they won't wear and are dear at any price. Our
sales so far this fall are very large, and we mean

TO MAKE THEM STILL LARGER
Uy offering the people of Butler couuty BOOTS and SHOES at astonishing low prices.

OUR OBJECT IN THIS SALE
Is to clean up our entire Fall and Winter stock to get room for our Spring trade.

We will Offer You, way Below Actual Value
Mens' Calf aud Kip Boots, band made; Boys' Calfand Kip Boots, hand made; Youths'and Childrens Calfand Kip
Boots, copper tips; Mens'Calf and Kip Low Instep Boots a specialty; Womens' Calf aud Kip Shoes, hand made;
Misses' and childrens Kip and Calf Shoes, hand made: Childrens Button School Shoes in Calf and Feb. Goat.

OLD LADIES' FLANNEL-LINED SHOES AND SLIPPERS. We sell best Rubber Goods in the
market, Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Kid Febble Goat St., Goat Button Sedi Low and Polish Boots, these are Cheap
Stylish goods what every lady and child wants.

We do not advertise to sell below cost as everybody knows that kind of talk is humbug, but we mean what we
say to sell you good Boots and Shoes way below their actual value. No misrepresentation. Customers are told
what the goods are before they buy, the prices we 6hall name to you on this stock

Will Move it off Rapidly,
Come early and get a bargain before this stock is reduced, recollect these are clean, good goods, no old auction or job
lots of

HOOTS and SHOES-
LARGE STOCK OF

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
Repairing all kinds at reasonable rates. Come and see us, will save your money. NO TROUBLE to show

goods.

B. C. HUSELTON'S
Butler's New Departure.

For Pianos, Organs, Violins and other Musi-
cal Instruments, call at the

NEW MUSIC STORE
OF

Kleber Bros. & Stauflfar,
Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Sheet Music ami Music fi mks alw:ivs 0:1 lian 1
or furnished to or.ler. Orders for Piino mi l
Organ tuning and repairing pn>:nj>tlyatter.del
to l>y John H. Kyth of Pittsburgh, Pu.

Nov. 11, 'S3, \u25a0in).


